Cable Place
Hunslet

Offers in the region of
£187,000

Cable Place
Hunslet
Situated on the edge of the extremely popular Miller Homes H2010 development this is a top floor two double bedroom
apartment. Within easy walking distance of the city centre along the River Aire the property is in a lift serviced block with
communal security entry door. The private reception hall features a double door storage cupboard and window with great
long distance views toward Leeds city centre and the main living room and open plan kitchen dining room is fitted with a
good range of storage units with integral oven and hob, this is a through room with window to the kitchen area and doors to
the river facing balcony side making this a lovely light space. the master bedroom also has access to the balcony and has a
modern white end-suite shower room. the second guest double bedroom also has access to the balcony and the main
property bathroom has a white suite and shower. Outside there are communal grounds and an allocated parking space.
This is a modern development by Miller Homes close to all the vibrant city centre offers as well as being near to local shops at
the Hunslet district centre including a Morrison's supermarket. The area is currently experiencing further development and
investment. Please note the development itself has hot water and central heating provided by Vital energy for a monthly
charge. Early viewing is highly recommended.

LEASEHOLD INFORMATION
Service Charge: £1,300
Ground Rent: £150
Years remaining: 239
*Please note that additional fees could be incurred for a leasehold pack as part of the
purchase price.

Directions
From the Hunslet shopping centre turn left from Church Street onto Hunslet Road
towards town. Turn Right onto Forster Street (before Wilco), left into Donisthorpe
Street and Right onto Goodman Street. Pass over the roundabout turning right onto
Yarn Street and left onto Cable Place.
Viewing
By appointment only through our Beeston branch
Agents Notes:
All measurements have been taken using electronic measuring devices and are only
approximate.
Sales Particulars Version 1
We work with a number of specially selected companies and have pre-agreed competitive rates for our
customers. If you use our Conveyancing Service then we will receive a referral fee from Move With Us Ltd. Our
average fee earned is two hundred and eighty five pounds. If you use our Removals Service then we will receive a
referral fee from The Shires Removal Group Limited. Our average fee is one hundred and five pounds. Please
note that you are under no obligation to use any of these recommended services.
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